Ellucian® Partner Agreement - Announcement
VICTORIA, BC - 17 April 2020 - OA Solutions is proud to
announce the signing of a Partner Agreement with Ellucian®.
As an Ellucian Silver Partner, OA extends its relationship with
Ellucian® that began with their predecessor company, Datatel
in 1998.

For over 20 years, OA has assisted post-secondary institutions to analyze their business
processes; recommend changes; and protect their investment of their Ellucian® Enterprise
Resource Planning (ERP) systems.
OA has provided implementation, training and consulting services to over 80 institutions across
North America. Our consultants’ superior knowledge of the Ellucian® applications in conjunction
with their experience and understanding of business practices employed at post-secondary
education institutions, enables OA to provide the services needed for institutions to gain
maximum benefit from their investment in these systems and gain the efficiencies needed to
ensure their services to students are second to none.
OA is excited to have the opportunity to expand its relationship with Ellucian®. Together, we will
provide innovative solutions that help our higher education clients reach their goals. This
partnership is designed to support colleges and universities with complementary software and
services that ensure institutions can achieve their missions.

About Ellucian
Ellucian is the world’s leading provider of software and services that power the essential work of
colleges and universities. More than 2,500 institutions in 50+ countries rely on Ellucian to enhance
operations and enrich the student experience for nearly 20 million students. Visit Ellucian
at www.ellucian.com.
About OA Solutions
Canada’s leader in the provision of professional services to Ellucian® users. For over 20 years, OA
has provided implementation, training and support services to post-secondary institutions,
assisting them to maximize their investment and gain the efficiencies needed to provide A1 service
to all stakeholders.

You can learn more about OA Solutions’ capabilities by visiting oasolutions.ca.

